
Saturday, july ti, iSsa.

bur Neigh'borhobd in Brief.

ljol The days. ,
CooU-T- he nights.
Annoying The files.

Out to grass The Cattle!

blackberries in inarke'l.

A nuisance Corner loafing.
tfetl holiday thanksgiving.
Foot nice To day (Saturday).
Still away up Beef ilbd potatoes.'

Camp meetings will soon be In order.

In town W. E. Kemereri on Monday.
Allebtown policemen are lb li

Allle Leucliel Is spending bis vacation

with his parent. ,
t

The Bethlehem Iron Company is build-

ing a new foundry.

The Easton fair commences on SeplcniS

btr 12th, ts continue four days
It Is estimated that the silk' mill to l

erected at Easton will post $40,000.
Tfaos. Crellin, of Mauch Chunk, was In

lown fast Saturday. ' Jolly as ever.
5Sai Parasols must go .

at oos-ka- and s usual prices.
At Nbsbaum's.

Miss Sallie itohord is home from West

Chester State Normal Sch'ool spending va-

cation with her parents.
Mrs.Chas. D. James, of Philadelphia)

pant Sunday with her niece, Mrs. Harry
V. Morthimer, of town.

pff Hats and caps, an Immense variety
ol all styes, at popular prices! at
Clauss A Bro's, Dank street.

The Schuylkill Valley Railroad n

Bounces a dividend of two a'ud one-hal- f per
cent., payable on denland,,

The Mill Creek and Mine Hill Naviga
lion and Railroad announces a dividend of
five per cent., payable on demand.

SaUCIocks! Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, ana repaying none at iiaga
man's Store, Lehighton.

George Da met, a wealthy citizen nf
Easton, Pa., fell dead from sunstroke Sun
Say, in Philipaburg, N. J.

The Mount Carbon and Tort Carln.fuJ

Railroad announces a dividend of six per
cent., payable on demand.

. .,J3T Received to day, 12 dezen of those

. cent WUite Bhlrls,
At Nusbaum's

The crop of grain In Lehigh county

this year is exceedingly fine, and will be
one of the largest harvested in many years.

S3U Gentlemen's Furnislilnii G oils In
endless variety new and brielit 1 very
l)t'om prices, at Clauss Dro's, Bank St.

The Lutheran Sunday school, of this
borough, propose an excursion to Calypso
Island, Bethlehem, during the second week

in August.
Don't neglect to go to the Gem Photo.

Gallery, near Exchange Hotel, and get one
r those handsome Silver Pearl Pictures ol

yourself and family. The gallery will re-

main only one more week. Prices very low.

j3 Boots and shoes' for ladies, gentle
men, misses, youths and children, of latest
stylo and most substantial make, at lowest
ptrces, at Clauss & Bro's, Lehighton.

The newest canes for gentlemen Irave
hammered copper heads. But David Eb
bert, at his old livery stand on North st.,
continues to let out teams at the lowest
tatea every day in the week.

i'S-I-f you wanta nice sinooth.ensy shave
vour hair cut or 8litu!Ooiti, go to Franz
uoeuerers bamon, linger uie ,xchange Ho-
tel. Jle will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget, ir.

At 2:30 p. m., (Sjturday), the
foot race between Grif. Mantz, of lown, and
James Ctmingham, of Catasauqua, will
come olf. Be on hand. -

jffTBuecv Harness al 12 ilollara and tin
wards,- - Kiynets. ear tips, lap dusters, screcu
covers, sheets, whins, etc., at the
lowest price, for sale sale by Milton Flory,
Welssport, l a.

Prof.. W. E. Smith, of Berwick, former-

ly Principal of our public schools, was in
town Monday, looking well as usual. He
returned to Berwick the same day.

second-han- PHAETON, newly
painted ami put in thorough repair, will be
aold ou very reasonable terms. It nn be
seen at the enrriagu works ol M. A Weiss,
Lebigkl-on- Pa.

A suceess The excursion of the Re
formed Sunday school, last Saturday, prov
ed an entire success in every way,and net-

ted about lorthe bcnefitnl the church.
jEffl-Y- ou will find a lurn" stock of the

most elegant designs iu WALL PAPER
ml BORDERS, at Dr, C. T. Horn's drug

store, in Letickel's Block, at very lowest
prices. Make your selections now.

If you are going on a traveling expedi
tion, oalt at this office and procure a ticket
in the travelers' Insurance Association. 20

cents serures $15 a week in caseol injury ,or
$3110 iiioase of death by accident.

&B,Fine designs iu box dpers, pluin
and tancy ; Easels, various styles, sizes and
colors; Books and all kinds nf novelties.
Very cheap, at E. F. Luckcuhach'a, Broad-
way, Maneu Chunk. Call and see his stock,

Secure a policy in the Sickness and
Accident department of the New Era Life
Association. See advertisement on 4th page,
and then call at this office for 0 policy. Low

rates.
An examination of the canal at Wilkei-barr- e

having been made by medical experts
under direct! in of the sanitary committee,
the report to the Councils presents the dan-

ger that an epidemic is now imminent.
Samuel Hare, a carpenter, who had

been working in the Lehigh Valley tunnel
at Rockport, was killed and terribly mang-

led by a coal train at Bethlehem Fiiday.
He was a native of Mnrtinsburg, W. Va.

31 Have you seen the new and elegant
etelc of spring and summer merchant tail-
oring goods, comprising cloths, caasimeres
and suiting, just received at Clauss & Bro's,
Bank street, this borough T If you have
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

Henry Kostenbader, of Scranton, for-

merly of town, was here on a visit to his
relatives over Sunday. Fr'end Henry
speaks highly of bis new home, is getting
good pay for his labor and has plenty of
work.

The Pennsylvania Stenographin Asse

elation, at a recent sessiou in Allentown,
elected S. A, Walker, Bloomiburg, president;
J. F, Cutnmings, Suubury, vice president,
and Oscar Meyer, Allentown, secretary for

the ensuing year.
Rev. B. F. Meyers, pastor of the Tres

tryterian church, Slatliiglnn, was in town
Mauday, and called in to see us. We had
a very pleasant half hour's chat with the
rev. gentleman, and will feel pleased to
have blm call again.

At the age of 21, It will cost you only
SO cents per month to secure 15 per week in

case of sickness or accident and you are
beneficial Immediately after receiving your
policy. Fur further particulars call at the
Ciisux Advocate office.

If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup al Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty

1 I a T (a.! I

Bn his way cotnltig hut kloUg the gangway)
when a piece of loose Ml fell upon In hi

from lha aide of the pillar with iticb force

III to cause a CotnpbUrlit fraClure or oneiof
his legs between the ankle and the knee
joint, and also a wound I rem which the

lal, $6,000 j surplus fund, $8,140) Individ- -
broken bone protruded. Trt MtMy He-,- .

tit ,imkmi.. tsfl.B07.S7. Loans and dls- -

ten .Ton. tlefrehH will have v f8at
hrday) the celebrated Bisque Cicam,an en-

tirely new article in this section it is the
tnost delicious and refreshing til ah ever, set
before the people Go taste arid be delight--

!jl AUfl) Ills usual supply 01 pure ico
3rcam.

Tuesday eVehlhg William Detshet, a
Philadelphia and Reading brakeman, liv
ing atFraclcVllle, while tJnuplltig cars at
ibeflHlttif Mahanoy plane fell Under the
wheels and hid both bis legs taken olf. Ho

cahnot recover. belsher is 24 years of agtSi

Las e wife and twdtibllilten.
Daniel Wiealid, the Carriage builder, is

rjiahing ready to lay down a handsome
ftagstontt pavement In front of his residence

tjrt the corner of Bank and Iron streets,

wbeh will the pavement on Bankway be
finished. Wake up CounCilmeh, and retain
youf pame for ."progression "

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Burgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years: tlhd Is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist vad
ley. The Dr's wnrli speaks for itaelf, nfijl
the fact that all crlt'ml work' In the region
is given to hlin,ls a sufficient guararilba of
his superior ability sis a Surgeon Dentist.

At nVlnk Monriav afternoon
Samuel itinker, wlirt bad been picking ber- -

along the Lehigh Mountain, while
Walking on the track of the Lehigh VallcV
Uailrtlsd) about a liilio aboVe Bethlehem,
was struck by a passenger engine. He had
an arm broken and was Injured about the
face and breast.

Some time igo the citizens of Euston
raised $25,01)0 to erect a silk mill. Proposals-- !

wete adyenissd for, but, as the plans were
enlatged greatly, the Coat win Increased tn
$42,500. The cillseris were appealed to to

raise the mfiliey by Hliorf Saturday, art?) It

was done, 'the building will commence at
once on land denoted by McKean Jc ilullck,

jiibermen;
Gustavus Wnlp, an employee ol the

Piickertoii shops and a resilient of'PHf'kcr
ton, 011 Thursday of last week stepjied oti a
nail, enuring a severe wound in Ins Toot,

and lor several days tetanus or lock jiiw was
feared, but we1 a're pleased to slate that, till

iler the careful treatment of Dr. J. G, Zern,
he is now out of danger and in a fair way
of recovery.

For Severn! years past We hiiVe hod
dealings wild Mr. F. II. Merrick, advertia
ug agent, 0ilensburg)Ni Y., n'nd have al
ways lound uim prompt in making settlo
ments. He is also the proprietor nf the
"Excelsior Rupture Plaster and Healing
Compound," advertised in another column'
of this paper, and if his honest and prompt
dealings with the printer area criterion, tben
we may assume that what he says of his
Rupture cure Is a sure guarantee of its ef-

ficacy. Send lor testimonials.

TEdwanl Monaghnn and John Morris,
tvffi of the few Mollic Maguircs now in
firison, were discharged lrt.ni the Schuylkill
county jail, Saturday, after serving five
years and nine months. They were sen-

tenced on October 1ft, 1870, to seven years'
imprisonment each for conspiracy to kill
William Major. The commutation lor good

behavior reduced their term one j ear and
three months. Morris worked in the shoe
department nud Mnuighun did odd jobs
around Hie prison, being physically

Iron, nan! work.
Rev. Jesse Lams, a pastor of the Evan-

gelical Association, was 011 trial at Potts
ville last week, for a serious misdemeanor.
The case attracted considerable attention
Ida Miller, of Drehersville, a girl not fit

een years of age, was the prosecutrix. The
defendant is about iRyenrs old. The girl
gave her testimony on Tuesday, and told
very tad tale about Mr. Laros. The defen
dant went on the stand the next dav. The
jury returned a verdict on Saturday morn1

ing of "not guilty, but defendant to y
s of the costs; Ma Miller, the

prosecutrix, the oilier third "

DON'T FORGET
List of letters

Remaining uncalled lor in the Packcrlon
ast olfice July 15, 1882:

Miss Mary Holser, Josiah Miller,
Cbus Remaly, Allen Sloneburner,

Joseph Seily
Pottal Rev. J. Zimmerman.
Persons calling for any of the above let

ters will please say "advertised."
L. MoDANIEL, P. M,

Spring- - and Sammer Styles.
Iu his new quarters in I lie Exchange Ho

tel buibllng, the undersigned is fully pre- -

Imred In fiLvioi ont.will, a oaw I la..u.it.
fitliiiKSuit

bm: ill
cassimers

see his new quarters In the Exchange Hotel
Duuain, 15 j nk street, Lehightou,

II. II. PkTltRS, Ag't.

The BISQUE CREAM
Selling offat Cost.

Joveph Jonas, proprietor nf
Dry Goods and Clothins house. Oberl'a
building, borough, iu order reduce

immen-- stock of Ladies' Summer Dress
U Ready-mad- clnthiua'.hasinarked
Ihem cost. Junas bought
largely mis spnng,ami all wantol ladies
dress goods or ready-mad- e clolhimr. will
inane ny ma their
punhases within tlienext30days,and .,
.n ,..r..ut it n...n. I... U T v...v....im ... ,,iitcniirr, tfuoffiu uuuus,

uoert Duitdlng, Uauk street, Lehlghtoii,
ui. n nsi, uusiness Manaeer,

Examinations.
feachera' exauiiualii.ua will be held as

follows :

Franklin and Weissport. at Eat
jiori, jiuy 20,

u. lowameiisiug, at Millrl, July
Kidder, al Hickory Run, August 'l.
Towamensing.at Stemlersville Aug. 3.
East Peuc, al Peunsville, August 5.
The examinations begin at 9

Tuns. M. IUlliit, Co. Sup't.

At DePREHN'S
A Boy Bragged to Death.

Adrmrboy named Staples, employed

UU,K

Capital In this Valley,
From the quarterly ttdlchicnts of tltb

several batiks In this borough and vicinity
justjiubllsbsd'i glean the folio in'(i In-

teresting figures I' ,'
Firfl Rational Sank Lehiqhton.CpU

molnla. KU.43S.(ta

don't

national 0 juauen uiunx, unnitaiij
$400,000; (surplus-luml- , $200,000) Individ"!

deposits, $512,025.10. Loans and dis-
counts, $518,463

4((cn(cten national Dank. Capital.JsOO,.
000 surplus fund, $100,000 individual de-

posit.'. Sl.02t.ltfl0.25 Idematld certificates ol
deimsil, $1,075) cashier's checks outstand-
ing, $26 705.64. Loans and discounts, $D03,.
030.58.

Second Xallondl Sank of Alltntoun.
Capital, $200,000) surplus fund, $45,000
individual deposits, $290,640.91 demand
certificates of deposits, $27,973.05. Loans
and discounts. $417,237.04.

Catasauqua National Sank. UapitaI,T500)-000-!

bum Itis fund, $85,000 tndivldval de
posits, $201,161.40 demand certificates of
Heprsita, $45 1,237.26. Loans and discounts)
$G7,8I8 44.

Lchiah Valliv National Sank Sethlcham
Capital) $30U,t)dO surplus fund, $60,000

individual deposits $485,969.03. Loans and
discounts, $611,114 5R

Pint National Sank, Sclhlchm. Capital,
$300.00111 surplus lund, f4,0D(tt Individual
deposljs, $3411,913.24) demand certificate, of
deposit, $2,883.52. Loans and discounts,
$35o.tS5.25

National SankofKnlzlOiin. Capilal,l50- ,-

000 surplus funb, $118.50 individual de- -

ls!ta, 127,265.83. Luansauddiscouuts.fig,
191.70.

Easton National Sank. Canital.l500i0l 0:
tiiitpliis fund, $11)0,000 individual i!elsiU,

H2o,H0.15. Loans and discounts, $1,023,- -

llT 11.
Pthl National Sank of Easton. riapllal,

9ii'o,uuo; sur;uus innn, fnn,uvu uioiviii-ua- l

.leHSils, $173,709.23. Loans ami dis-

counts, $804,470.55.

Mahonlnor Valley Dottin&s.
Our farmers are that haymaking

and harvesting Is so over.
1ast Thursday week pafty, accom

panied by Prof. Rauch, were on the tnoun
lain to see the beautiful sunset and view
tbs valley. The scenery is admired by all
Whh'have viewed III

jsprnfj: Weber (hd Kahcll left the valley
Thursday. Prof. Ranch has started a select

school at Rteinsville, Lehigh county
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Prof. E. D. Sclmnble spent port of last
week with Tilg. M. B.illlet.

lU'WWl

Jucob Kistler and'Mf. Shoemaker were
at West Ienn last Sunday. Jacob seems a

little disposed to travel westward..
Demosthenes believes If bavmaklng

and harvesting Andld conllfitle! Ill) ifovelrZ-bc- r

his genius would be exhausted. 1 think
It would tn.i k B it more difficult to prove the
('mule bridge" hi geufrfetfy than'it'Wthc'lwl"e
would be.

A iatty from the volley will visit Olen
Onoko Saturday. v

'
. '

Hartinger iind friends were at Le- -

highton last Saturday.. ... '

Miss Kale is very well satisfied with
the Literary Society. Of course there are
good reasons fof it. Every effect has its
cause, and everv cause-it- s effect henbe the
proposition Is almost

The Sabbath schools of New Mxhoning
and Centre Square Wete Well attended last
Sunday.

The Centre Square select school reopens
Monday next, 24th inst., under the pfinci
palship of Prof. Til. M. Ballict. ClCKRU.

r
Junior American Mechanics.

The State Council Junior American Me

chanics held their annual s ssion Tuesday
at the hall on Chestnut street, above bev
euth, Philadelphia. It appears that the
Order is in a flourishing condition, nnd
there is a membership in this StalC of oyer
7500 and nearly 12,000 In United States,
representing the Slates of Delaware, Mary- -

laud, Pennavlyania, Indiana, Tennessee,
New York, New Jersey, Virginia, Ohio and
Vermont. In the allernoon the meeting
was held in Lincoln Hall, there being a

very large attendance. At that meeting
nominations were made for officers as fol

lows; State Councillor, II. Wells Buser;
State Vice Councillors, W, J. Deiby, B. C.

Wheadley, Win. V. Edkius.Daniel P.Cono-

way ; Slate Council Treasurer, John Culver;
Stile Council Secretary, Edward 8. Deem
er ; Slate Council Warden, George J. Marl
or; ReiiresenPitives 10 National Council
which meets iu June, 1883, John Armstrong,
Hugh Kennedy, Thomas Clegg. The re

maiudernl the atternoon session was taken
up in considering the revisions in the Con

stitutions and By laws of the Stato and
subordinate Councils.

Tne next session of the Council Is to be

held in Allegheny City. The receipts for

Ihe year were $37,571.07, and there is now

a surplus In the treasury ol $15,099.07
(852.01 weie paid out in benefits.

Boy Lost and Found.

ri.lM

On the atternoon of July 3 a
son of George Wolfe, a farmer, 'living in
tbinlv settle,! district in the Catawlsia Val
ley, suddenly left home and was unheard

iy of clothes, at a price which of for six dayf. The Wolle is sur
must convince tho most tkeptical that what rounded by a high fence, built purselyfor
he promises he can and will lierform. His the children's protection. The child

riiiururcfl uib imeoi novelties '
and suitines. and he I. mai,!nJ deaf and dumb, and on Ihe day mentioned

constant additions to his suv-k- . Drop in and t irnugh some carelessness, the gate of the
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main entrance was left open. In this way
the child escaped, wandered off through the
woods and lost its way. The boy was not
mifsed by his mother for some hours after.
She quickly hurried to her husband ' In the
field and gave the alarm. The most dill
gent search had been kept up night and
day in vain. Two hundred people joined
in the search. On the sixth day the boy

was found sitting on a rock, weeping bitter-

ly and suffering great pain from innumer-
able bites of insects. His food consisted of
tree bark, which he was eating. When

the only clothing worn was a night
shirt. The child was Immediately taken

He recover.

A Basket of Cherries Causes a Murder.
A terrible all'air occurred at Hell Hole,

Nesoupcck township, Luzerne county Fri-

day evening, Henry Myers and William
Hulnaghi, while drunk, became engaged in
a dispute over a split basket ol cherries.
liufuugle drew a revolver, Mycra took it
from him and kicked him in the stomach
and head with a heavy pair ol boots.
Ilufnagle died ten minutes after. Myers is
still at large. The murderer I) only eigh
teen years of age,but he is a desperate char-acU- r.

The authorities seem very slow in
searching for Myers. The place where the
murder was committed is a resort fur the
worst characters of that section,

L.tkb. Myers was arrested In Wilkes- -

barreou Monday. He fell into the bands
on Ihe Clum dump of the Mount Pleasant, of a a,tective in that city and was lodgej in
Cdliery.at Scranton, was dragged lo death lhe ,, .,rM,Ui H ,,,,, hut wo u
at the heels of his horse Tuesday afternoon, have surrenderel himself lu the au'.honties
He mounted the animal at quitting time of Berwick bad not the excitemeut been so

UU,

irigui am leapea down a steep embank- - Another Foot Race.

house

feund

cannot

ment, throwing Ihe nriver, whose leg was The foot race this (Saturday) allernoon,
caugni in me harness. The elforls of the on the Fair Grounds, between Grif, Mantx'
spectators lo slop lhe runaway, together of town, and James Cuuingham, of Catasau
with the shrieks ol the hapless boy crying qua.will be followed on Thursday afternoon
lor neip.maaethenorsa wild and bedash next, 27th Inst., by a 75 yard race between
en across tne rallroao: track and over an ad- - Miley, of Summit Hill, and a colored

l.OtU.in.l h.. mill vour lilnnev. Iln JOIUInK lenCe In the direct OU of the barn.' man nuo.ct .1 W Wl.au, nl l...,.r....l I,..
also aells Peerless Worm Specific anil Hill's wheie be came to a .land atill. Staples was 000 $300 aside; Miley to have one yard
worm uropsouine same terms, no cure, dying when extrlcaied from his fearful , o- - at the winning end of lhe race. The.e will

BUMlli. SI) II PXtlltfil in iMiV llllilllea ...I I....I. I- .- !1 I I. i

bands on theso two luces j

Prom tho County Soat.

Scarce and dry Sews.
JJellghtlul The weather.

-- Busy The sod ft fountains.
--Very healthy Our bnrmtglu

Should be fenced In OoaH.
,

Killed on Ihe Bwitch-iiaci- k A calf.

Miss Nellie Stroh,dniighterof AbMhaMi

Stroh, is visltihg" friends In.'Hazleton.
Mrs. ChtlS. OrafTf Uaugbtkrvf fjisher

Hazard,' is' yislting" h'srpal-enl- i oh' West
Broadway.

The rcsidbncoofW. C. Morrlaj Jr.,West

Broadway) has been, favorul. with a hew
coat of paint.

Jalnes Hoborlltlg Is raising the front ol
his storo bUlldlhiS Several feet and will put

bn an entire nfvHkJfXtJ hVlJ. C L
Mis. Daniel Brodhead. dauchtor of

James Broderick, dee'd, is visiting Iler

friends in this borough.
Clemson Hazard .originally bflllls place,

bdl how of Catasauqua, is visiting his par
ents on West Broadway,

Mrs. James Donnelly and family, of
EaBlohi visited Mrs. A. W. Nomunaclierj
durinjj the: forepart of this week

A substantial stone pavement is being
latd lb frbnt of thn Fegloy tirnperty1, obrner
of Broadway and Quarry streets,

J. Oscar Kline, of Perth Amboy, N. J.
pa'd a llylng visit to his family who are
here visiting hla 'father WH. dlroh.

W. R. Slroh and R. W. Lobias, rep.--e

sentatives of the J. 0. U. A M.,ht!i'ejnrp now

in Philadelphia in attendance at the Grand
Stato Council tibw in session there, and Ld
ward Holly it there as a tlllr- -

A habeas Corpus court was held on

Wednesday altcrnoon In order to give J din
Conaghan, wlm has been in prison since the
4th for the shooting of Wim Dllyan, at Au

denried; a hearing,
On Insl Satuiday evening A. W. Non

machehj of West Broadway, was agreeably
surprised by his friends and the clerks in
his office, rtho met at his house add had a
pleasant tunc in honor of his birthday.

Siilie of ouryodng bloods, properly har-

riessedj left on last Saturday for Corey's
Lake, Pa., wliere they Ihiehll 10 for a

week or ten days. Let them go while they
are young, lor when thoy get old they wont.

Mrs. Ellen Demorest, sister nf Mrs
Amos Slroh, llec'd, who has been Spending

several Weeks among her friends here, stait
ed for her borne in Bridgeport, Conn., or
Tuesday .morning last) ocAtnpahied by hef
son and Lizzie, daughter of, Amos Stroh, o

this place.
It is rumored that some hf rmr uraye

boys who went to New Mexico tn frighten1

tho Indian?, are anxious to come home. The1

supposition is that they are boitieslcit. Just
what was expedledi

The sitting loom of the accommodating
bench a short distance above R t. Untied
on the sidewalk in fiont 6f the Beliord
property, is tn6im up for the season ond )iro'

posals closed for the present.
The School Directors of this borbtlgl:

conteinplnle building a nw public school

house, but ore in a dilemma, apparently un
decided whereto locale said school bouse;

wherp.to hold school until the new one
U tioilt. They minht tiethatis iret over the
difficulty "by resiilvllig' to btllld tho new
school house on the site of the old one tuld

use the old one until the new one is built.'
Such it is said has been done not more than
a thousand rilileS Irom liere. If it answerei;

the purpose then nnd there, why uot here?
To us it looks like an impossibility and
therefore we do not urge or recommend it,

but we tlo most heartily approve ol the pur
pose to build u new school house.

Arrested on Snsplaioil.

JC STICK.

Wm. Sowers, ol this borough, was nrrett
ed in a circus tent at Bethlehem) on Tues'
day afternoon, on suspicion of having sho'

a youin nameii oeorge Acaer, ageu seven
tcedj at Catasauqua on Monday night. Ack

er received u pistol ball in his cheek, which
passing under the tongue, lodged in the

al dangerous ..atid pfobalily

side Ihe tent at n circus. Sowers disappear
ed from Catasauqua shortly after the shoot.
ing and when arresU'd,lhough denying that
he fired the shot.sald Unit he feared Unit he
might be roughly handled at Catasauqua,
It appears that two shots Were fired by two
dlrt'orent parties, and which one of them
fired the shot which struck Acker is iu
doubt.

Prom the CatasavQud Record.

Monday.last Malu'a circus exhibited hero
The crowd at night was very large. Shortly
bejore nine o'clock while the performance
was going on, a pislol shot was heard out
side of the tent. Upon investigation it was
found that a boy named William Acker
wsSgShiitin the neck. Several officers were
soon on the grounds and eodeayoring tn
fiiill out who h, done the shooting. At
first tho blame rested mi a young man
named William Sowers, halling'frnin Le- -

high ton, who came here lo get employment
with Main's circus,bul he was not yet hired
when this occurred. There was nothing
definite, however, that he commilt-- d the
shooting and nothing more was said about

night. Sowers being unable lo gel
work with Mr. Main lelt early next morn-in- g

for Bethlehem. . His. sudden departure
caused suspicion that he might be Ihe guilty
party, and a warrant was subsequently is-

sued lor his arrest S,eyeral officers pro-

ceeded after him and brought him back ior
a hearing which took place belore 'Squire
Koons on Tuesday evening. A number of
witnesses who participated in the affair
were heard and the black clouds soon rolled
from the prisoner's shoulders and it turued
nut thai the fel)w who had done the shoot
ing was one of the witnesses who testified
in the case, at least the evidence iinled
strongly in that direction. Sowera u., a then
liberated and a joiing man named Thomas
Douheily is now Ihe accused paitv and is
held iiioler f)00 bail lor his apjiearunce lor
u hearing at bqiiirr K. on'a idllen al one
elotk ou Fnday ulternonn. It appeals lhat1
this rumpus originated through some dilfi- -
cnliy that had arisen betweeu Sowers and
a number of young blonds at the lime lhat
Wavhburn'a circus exhibited here, Monday
June 5, Sowers also followed that circus
lorthe same purpose, namely getting em
phiyment. As far as the evidence has been
heard, Ihe shooting and the instigators ol
the row, all rest un the Catasauqua boys.

If the lads lhat carry concealed deadly
weapons iu this town were arrested and
punished as lhe law directs shooting busi-

ness would not occur, but instead of arrest
ing Ihem Ihey are lefi go unpunished. We
may sately say that of our boys
between the age of twelve and twenty eith
er entry a pistol, a revolver or a blackjack.
Sowers was, subsequently arrested by an
officer from Lehlgltoii w)io'w awaiting
bU release and taken to Carbon county
for a hearing. His olfence there we under
stand, is with some female friend of his.

Young Acker was conveyed tn his home
and Drs. Horuleck and Yoker were sum
moned who dressed the wound and made

luoy iuCur.uc,,UuRn.ueu.,..u. m the lad as onmfortable as nnsaihla. It.eem.exuiiuinciiiL - u ' t i -
Oil llll Illinrr a. fCMIiif. Wall ILIIUfCU . t . ... V . i a . . a ...

""s'" (oogeu in ine inroai.

yet been extracted. Acker however is do--
(nit na aa I.A vhnA,A.t .1.1 (..-.-.

his recovery are entertained.

iH ana Atotthd Wetssport.
Miss Nora F. Smith, from Brwlck,Pa

Aas visiting at Welssport during last week, crally full the orders for on tho
ilfcr fritmds were pteaSeil to meet her. She market (tulle up to what it usual at this sea- -
lihirtlH a Vocation atid protiUseS lb Sithimer son III Ihn viiari and tlieV nolle about us containinur AacH wki.k Ilia hiietit hawn Innn

hirti'ilefpli'la' it (lib scasholo Willi l.roli'iptly as operators care lo take ih'o atock Si!. V."
tor '"I"'"'1" .".'r """"'J"1"1"

hfcr.eisler .Miss lielle.
Weissjiort has Sortie a Kittle scretiaders.

Mr, Daniel Artier, our enterprising
ynUtlg 8hoelilaker,tmll.ijht the fine rcsidencci
on White Street, now occupied by Ml. Jus.
Scldel, from C. W. Lenli, last Week for

fourteen hundred di liars. It Is n nice home
nnd a fiueloculiun for Mr, Antct's btlsl'
hess.

How soon Trill Wetssport orEanijoH

Patliou club. Enerccllo and close flredtiU

iatibh are the essential require bnIS ol Ulfi

campaign'. So let the Democrats bd Up hhd
doing for they must fight the finlatlic In

fluence and power of a mighty ollgarchynr)
the nature of hontti of office holders
who dre preying on Uhcle drill) and In turn
are bled by Hubbell, Cooper arid coterie, lb
help along the wicked caltse of bossism. At!

horielt cause will triumph arid break down
the fortification of a dishnnlsl cause, IhoUgh

it receives numerous The time
Is now propitious for the triuirlph of honesty
in our pollticsi ull that is required is instan-

taneous, close and Coin (met organisation Hriil

work. Attack the entrenched enemy with
fixed nesa of purpose is the Democratic

battle cry, and if pursued with the devotion
of a rcal cuiisc, tho purity of American
politics will once again be successful;

Miner Bios., have boiled down S good

and substantial pavetitetll In Iront nf their
pleasing homes on While street. The lay
ers are cast Iron, with diamond cuts; t!nt
make a nlost creditable and pleasing ap
pearance. Mlher'4 nrb geherally In the
front rank" nf invention and novelty, and
this 111! not detract a bit from UtHr laurels
in tnis respect. The world move's and pass--

es beyohd the dusty clouds of old fo'gylsiii.

We dre Sorry to note the fact that the
accomplished wife nf Prof. F. P. Former is
very sick and (las' bUeh' for some tilrid. Wo
wish her a speedy recovery.

Let all good Dt'lnol-riit- s put on their
Working harness tit once'. There will be no
child's play in the untiling conteH. Buckle
nn ynflr armnrs yb Viillant cohlit-- of a
great and good cause.

Mr. W. II. Oswald lids So d his stock'
Iind rights In the c'lga'f rh'niiiiiac.tory lo Mri
Maliloll Ra mien hush the former proprietor
thiil owner of the concert).

High laxes, big corruption flilid.stiiilne- -

Ies9 eitfayagahce hut! Doss Rule) are the
great and glorious principles for which the
God and. morality party is making a death
struggle. Shades of the pure Lincoln, the
areat and honest Sumner, arise flntl See

Ivhat the party does which you hfelpcd In
found. It is lo day reelling in tho filth
and yenown of corruption, and is A flench
in the very nostrils of lu, nest men who life.

not bllhded by mltical bigotry.
Mr, A. i Snyder, for the benefit of

his health and a rest frolfl onerous dullest
took a drive loTomaqha llltt Stultlay.

The Democrats have a great njiporttin
ity in Pennsylvania this year; but let
them remember that the other fellows have
the most cosh, and can draw at leisure Irom
tho 150,000 slaVes who are labeled tubli
officials and called servants of the pcnplt.
It appears that they are mis named for they
are only subservient tools ol the busses,

What a mockery i

Since- the question has beef! asked so
frequently by anxious iuqiiiiers. wenrenlto
onmpellei! lo ask "What he's become of ouf
Young Men's Social Club?" It Is gohc. Id
where woodbine twineth? We hope not.

There is considerable talk of rllnnlne
a'h Independent Republican ticket in this
county. Ve believe Ihls In bo lh! (nirt ol
wisdom, with those who are waging an un-

compromising battle against "Boss" domi-
nation. The legislative field should, ih
particular, be looked after, and for this

as against aiiy Caireron man, we
are authorized to s.iy that Mr. Henry Mertz,
the courageous a'tid fearless lender' of the
Independeuia in the lower end, is willing In
make the nice, Mr. Merlz is a fitting man;
a life long Republican, and a person who
puts force and vim into n contest. He Is do
sirousof speeding anil bossisrl, and being
imbued witli tills spirit, Would ileeln it ltis
duty, if called Upon, tn lead the indepen-
dents against Cameronlan tools. With an-

other independent, like MerlJ, for Assemb-

ly, there Would be little chance" for Cainer-on'- a

representatives.
A goodly number of Welssport folks

accompanied the excursion to Calypso Is
land last Saturday.

Dr. J. Ci Kreamer was ih town on
Wednesday, AM KB.

Educational Progress in Franklirt.
But a few years ago Franklin paid $22.00

to its teachers and had a mixture of sever-
al series of text books in the'schools, which
naturally lutcrfurred with the progress of
the pupils. This vear the board fixed the
salaries throughout the district at $35 00,
and adopted n uniform series of text books,
The Board also propose to make some neces-
sary repairs iu several of their school build-
ings lhat are in need of it.

This is a move in the right direction.
Franklin will have belter teachers this year,
and the jieopla will soon see thai this is ft

very wise slep on the part of the Board. It
is lo be hoped lhat the intelligent people of
the district will enlirely approve of it.
Franklin Is fortunate having an intelli-
gent and energetic board. It is to be hoped
that the other districts in the lower end of
the county that heretofore were payinc $25
and $27, will follow the example of Frank-
lin. Willi but few exceptions giaal teach
ers cannot begnlleu under $35 1)0 r month.

Lower Towameusinp; Items.
Mrs Wiiaon liowmaii, f Hazardsville,

died tuddeiily ami tun Xa ctely, Thursday
ot 1at week, ol dropsy ol the heart.

Our school directora have decided to
erect two new double school houses one at
the Gap aud one in Millort. Proposals for
building said houses were received last Sat-
urday, but wboobtaiued the contract we are
unable to say.

Rev, Breugel annonnced his salary as
being due and requested everyone to iay )

if he does cot receive more than heretofore
he will res'gH.

Rev. Freeman's salary is aboul due, and
members will please contribute something
without delay, lor it is not right to withhold
it so long alter it is due. Tastors will get
impatient.

Assessors of the various districts nftho
county should endeavor to give accurate re-

sults of their valuation, as ft will give too
much work for the Commissioners' Clerk to
foot up all lhe assessments 20 in number.

Persons wishing to vote neil November
will see that tbey ore registered 60 days
previous toel.cilon. Cumidknck.

round at I&it.
An asreeabla dreini lor the hair, that

will atop its falling;, has been long soughtm l - g sT" a v wuriniiiLf un ranlillv nml nf nmru oil n i Ilia null iiBH iiirin tun invtr taw ann r.. it - yv

. .

.

TeralvonThuradavoflaat week. He waai Xlt lOaiUraaV INlUllC. i,, --T .i- - r ' ' .....-- - - ; if. nikrii uiii i.ai.am. nisnnguisueq, , . - - - i

.

The ball hat not as1 fur its purity, fully supplies this waot.

the Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia ZcJycr, 17th Inst, The

trade continues in much the
same condition that It has ruled for the
Past two tnon'lh's fifo outlook Is decidedly
good all around. The supply of coal Is gen.

and coal

lh it'mi '

i

the

i . t

i

in

.

t

off the Ihatket. Prices ale hiaiiltnitted,
and the Imttclnlt faVors the conclusion that
llley will't!ontihiic Sb. The overage uf cir-

cular prices of tUnl lor tile Various size's Is

litis siason abhltt Jt per toil, Al about I lib

Corresponding Hum in 1SS0 nnd ISfil they
were $S 00 ,pr tt.tt. Theie Is eolhW talk how
of ah advance of prices hu lhe 1st of AHuusl
ill I he firt 01 the next llluutll Ihcruilllt-r- ,

Tho better ih'forilmd in the Cial (fade con
sfilfcr such ah ailvanco as quito tvltliill the
range or irtibilbilily,i'sicclally fill lite ievcr-a- l

Sites of egg, stove and chestnut) 'Die
I, It'ii bf ituy sll'jiehsliiii tif coal piodhbtion is
(ifi-ll- genenilly giVeii hp. This fnmlltiilh
bl tbB Utf'Je feiVts lb It n wholes e ulld
hilnj'aiil apccl. OpehtlUfs are not halting
in their but inoVH colilhleiilly (of.
Wind, sceHiihgly lltlly' UsSllrcil that tllefe
Will lea ready ilemninl for ull thatltiey Can
get into the market, nnd Coils, i nets hfi-i.n- l

manifest a like tiU-!ill-- o that prices Will Lb

maintained lo the cud of the veal- Ih a

word, that present prices are not likely to
bb undersold this year,aint that consequent-
ly coal will be Bteadilv taken oti III.- - in.tr.
ket as necessity for uso requires. long '

corn inelo.l'iia id lienCH

as prcieht anlliio- -' wcll'"ln." tho visitor -- Su,
1 show lny I co ot

tite is kept up Its en
conragingaid. Shlppersare now busy filling
tho orders trial were glycu last month to es
cape the advances Ihiide on tlie 1st ol July.
It is now fairly manllesl thai) l.irgo as the
Itnthracito pnaldctol 18S2 will be, it iS hHl
likely Pi exceed the current demand, and,
large as the product will be, It Is not proba-
ble, that it will exceed the year's estilllute of
thirty million of tonsl This Is an immense

tit coal. the part of the coal ol

the world prodliceii'in the United Stales iu
1881 was only 08,500,1100 out Of 204,408,000

tons. As showing tho coal increase ol the
World's production annually, we may men
lion the world's producl'in 1800 wasbul
104,070,083 Ions, Irom which amount il in
crcuicil in the yeais following lbOO 100,
338,017 tons. TliC Increased deiliand lor
manufactured iibu has materially increased
the consumption of coal,and it is stated that
during tlib period from ISO!) to 1880, while
lhe production of cast iron increased 61 per
cent., the output of coal shows all advance
of only 50 per cent This marked disparity
III the ratios of iticrense is dtle lb lhe
cluction of Improved methods of manufac-
ture tending to promote economy iu the con-

sumption of luel. Statistics compiled by the
president of the British Iron and Steel
Institute show that In 1871 three tons of
codl were tail's,lined In the production of
one of iron, while in 1880 only two and one-filt- h

were required. It is also estimated
that d of the co-j- l jlfoduced in
England in S7 i Was' tiseti in ti.'e tilahufiib

of iron.
The total tonnage of anlbra'citb coal from

all the regions for the week ending July P,

as rcairted by the several carrying compan-

ies) amounted to 487,904 tons, against 304,-5,'i- 3

tons iu the corresponding week last
year, an increase or 487,406 tons. The total
amount ot anthracite mined for the year is

J3)270,II37 tons; against 12,8!lil,046 Urns for

(heiatne period last year, a increase of 377,
801 tons!

During the week ending July i, Were
were 113,811 tons of coal shipped over the
I,. A. S. Ull., making a total to date of

tolis, an increase as compared to

same time year of 40,460 tons.

the week ending on the 15th Inst.,
158,788 tons ol coal was transported over
the L ItR., making a total of 3,642,068

to that date, and showing an increase
o'f 328,'380 rt'a tjompiired with same time last
year,

jiAi:iin:i.
rt vnnrvhlfail mfrfXns fin ih

J. II. Mr. Win. j

II. ot ehiciiton, and JMics
Rosa RhnadSf ofjjamestown. .

LEHIOHTOH RETAIL
t'onnucTa'D Weekly.

Flour per sack 43" 60
FlnnrSprlnv mixed n 3 00
Corn, per bushel i 110
Dais, por bushel ,.'ii..n. 76
Mixed Ohop, per owt...i;;...u 1 83
Middlings, perctit...n ,..i.. 1 76
Horn Chop. .ii. mi, 2 00
Kran, per cift.uffffi, tuit. ti ti ,,.iii! 146
lltittcr,per potind.jiiiii.if C5

Exgs, per Uojen...i(i4..i..i 26
Ham, per pound,. i.i) , 18

Lard, por potind.,...i,,f,..tii in
Shouldert, per pound ,. 14
Potatoes, per bushel 1 10

STOCK MARKETS,

Closing prices of De Haven A Townsend,
Rankers, Nn. it) South Third Street, Phil,
ndelphja. Btocas bought and sold either
(or cash or nn margin,

Philadelphia, July 19, 1882.

hid asked
U Sfl's. 1881, Ext tll t4lll(4 i.102 102)
U S Currency 6's.i in..,....130
1) S 5's, 1881, new, Exl 102 102J
US 4J, new,,,,, .,, 114 lHi
II S 4's,.i...... nun ..... .,..iu urn. II9J 11M
Pennsylvania R R ,, 62J.-fi- 2i

Philadelphia ,V Rending R II JrT .111

Lehigh Vallev R It.,. i. CIS 61

Coal A Co 42i 42
Unhed N J R R A-- Canal Co, I87J 1S8J
Northern Central R R 40 401

Tiifs. R RC 17 18
Uuir. Pillsburg i West. R R Co... 20
Central Transortatiou C 34 35
Northern Pacific Com 4j 48

" PreM 101 80S

North rennylvanla R It 64 65
Philadelphia A Erie R R 18 10
Silver, (Trades) i VU1 W

sri.ci.u. NOTICES.

PIMPLKS.
I will mail ( Free) the reclpo for a simple

VKOErAHLK HALM lhat will remove
TAN. KIIK"!KLES, PIIMI'I.KS nnd
IlI.tfTlilllvs leavina l lie sain sou, clear nun
kenutllul j also f ,r proouclna--
luxuriant icrowth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Ineloelnn 3n. stiiinn,

itKN. liiiarcia, s ,
Inar.

"to consumptives.
advertiser having been permanently

cured of lhat dread dlsu ise, Uonsiiioptloo, hy
a simple remedy, la anxious to make known
to his rellow ruin-Ter- ha means of cure. To
nil who do. Ire It. he will send acopyoriho
prescription used, (Iree of charire) with the
directions for preparing and uslnir the same,
whlali thoy will Hnd a sure lll'IlK for
(IIIUUIIS, tllil.llti. AS-

THMA. HIIONl) IT IS, &o.
Parties wishing the Hreserlptlon.wlll please

address, liev. K A. WILSON, IM
WIlliamsburB. Jt. V. mar. S5--

EH HOltS OF YOUTH.

hnmanltv. send irea to all who need It. the
recipe and direction for inaklnr theslinplo
remedy by ho wis cured Sufferers

to profit Ihe experl.
enee can du so by addressing In con.
tlUence. JOHN U. IIHIIKN.

iuar.:.;l it Uodar t?t. New York,

MBS. 0 W. LUX 1 7i see ALVI3NA
GHAVEIt, Leuiouion, I!cnna.,

MADAM, You are hereby that a
Divorce has granted to O. W. Lents, of

Knrinirs. t?olorailn. ani'lleailon belni:
made l'. V. Lents vs Mrs. it. nee
AlvooaOravers Krounds.ilesertlon.and yimr

in evidence. tJr nteit Juno
Vo, h, 1662. at Ihe lteular JuneTermof Court,
In theCltyor nenvcr. luumii,
thereiore, I ieae i,n, nuiiev.

NHW AllV.JTISEMr,STS.

$14 for $4.
Upon receipt of $4 00 1 wilt sand to any ad

dress In the UJlteil States The

Ro&iy Mountain Mining Rcyifiw,

the leading mining Jnurnal of Ihq country.

leirltortes, fear,
One Ten IJoilaii Murk ( r s

a iiLii Union in Tub Hrut'ci! I iif.kk
Minino

The proper! Ins of I Ins company rb Inhaled
In summit Itouuty, Cn'orado, and cihiIMs ut
18 linl claims, which considerable work
has alrcaiiy .hten done, the mines fitv all
kood, nnt lite Stuck bl this eorIiiah.V ulttrs an
unusually Kod Held lor Investment, lha
publisher of Ihls paper pajrs C,r sne-- Riven lb

nl scrlbclX ilia r.Kuliir price al whluti p Is
Selling at lhe cbrtipMhy'soIhco. Fo Inlornia.
Hon regarding the mines Cf stock aditri ss ll,b
secretary, l. I! t!LA Y, 42! rurtla t.

Send check, money order, or rcalsiered
JAMES R.

Publfher iturJttf Wdunlaln Mining llcrltw,
ljKXVP.lt. Col,

Send 10 cehil ror tntnitlo Jyal-t- t

Th "GARMN ofjliS YEST."

Tbtllft rAllMK S (It PKN'N.Yiai'AWlA.
1 flve )ou fTcoMiril fnvtldtf'in b vuiuts niib

nml pee the '"(.tirdeit oftlio' Norith nul
Missouri. You that are weary nltti litrms or
jHtiitunnl J' titUJJ. nnu.youihiit hnvi-fi- t fil
IU' nriiojs RrowitiK Unniu withtor
Inliltfli on farm? UruorunJ lu j1 dI t'licnti
cr ttian iire wiiliinyt-u- roach In hutililstntt p.
Hinl ou tliat tleiUn il clhitir t rclnmle, pnytc
f.nu ims.rouniry in un rimc. Willi
iroliton liiirvoSl?) wire tlio .rri-n- t rti)tllnixils So of miirmur an

tllb brisk tiioviiiient for bellev- -i

I,,,,,, Imr. larhl
confidence

Out all

lhat

Intro'

tons

turo

last

For

V.

,..)..

Co

IllJ

Instructions

Tho

I'ennSI.,

been

upon

st"

loa

ton

n hum, ii nnu nnn in ... ....... I ..n
hoiiiniiAriT Miasm iu" hotnprlscs thatpan ol tile Mute t'ic inst hv 111).

nolr. and lm the ilorth bj lova. It en, I, rune
lenllory atioiit 100 miles sliiareieelel.rnteil

Tor Ils lerulltv, silubrlty ril elitiolle. aecessl.
hlllt to tnarkets, diversity ol ainl
ps multifarious productions. It llt-- In dliect
conneeiton. nv truna un, s or railway with
cnicuo i'lilIauol)ihhi nhit.ricw York. Per-
fect or.ler. pence and piilltlea! freeiloni

Forty thousmd I'lnusTlianians al.
reaily reside In Allssuurl. In lids fluoi'ls-trlc- t

I have for sale ntmut Ihieo humlrid
larn s, varying, In size, quality, price iii,d
eiiini iu foiv i'iu p aula oi usioniers. 1

NhNO I'l'l.t. HKSClllPTlVh l.ittia TO ANY
A)Miui-e- taitK ar i haIkiu. Prices ranae,
Irnln iu to ilPj per acre. Let lilu.l.tl. lly ou .
llneiiiH fninplb lllfin or tho hliiher prlce.l
C'laSs lhat ol Mr )V. II. Ilaxlcc, 10 miles
wept nf llannlhil. (In ?lailp') ) iiunlv, 21u
neru ''all fenced)'
40 acres gonl timber, 6i acres blue itrass. 3
Doe (n-i- er falllnu), lnre lulck man.
flon jlu, 00) ) s,d ol moon Ml.seil I'cn II.
Ity, ,riHluci)itc in )icrleetleii nil sinndaro
Rrnliis, veuetaolcs and fiulls. II. It. s.atlon
bii the premises j s jt )raln p iss ; with.
In rlitu of llaiinlha'lla
ot population Price, o per acre.part
cash, reuialmler on met reasonable terms.
Ihe railway fare ofjim chaser from his home

lo ruimyra ana return win oe at pan
vj ...E jitiyn.vitf. i uiu ,ci
lect. Audrtss

IIOMKU II. VTINOHELL.
Real. Estate .Aucnt ivnd tommlssioner of

inimiitration ior Aitssouri, I'aimyia. niarton
CO., Mol jiiS-ml- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATB OP WP.LIAM HkMAI.V, DkCKASED.

Tho untlcrFlKneii Auilltn npolntol by
tho Oi iihiiits1 ;ourt tnrbon to rtu- -

dlt Ami make ilistrlbuilnn of r lie fumls In tm
hands of A, Il.TobiHS. AiUnlnistruti-rn- puM

will Iiobl a tneetHitf lor the purposes
ui his uppuiniment un

SATURDAY; AUGUST 12th, 1882,
kt JO ('clock A. M- at tho O.'ttco of A. 11.
ToblaS. In tho Hon tizli nfMaUeh Uhunk. I'a..
when and where all p.irtiis Inures.eil Will be
required to present their cjalmsor bo debar
red from coining In uyatiuhJ fund. ,

S. R. UlLllA.M, Auditor.
July 16. 1882 w4.

The Last Week!

Silver Pearl Pictures
AT THE

IM PHOTO GALLERY,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

BANK St., Lehighton,
AT POPULAR I'tllCES,

Pictures Finished while Wailing. Children
rreierren in mo eorenoon.

W F. rt'I'lTE.. ) ,'rs
, WM. PAYN1ER. J r0P

July 15.

inst.i bv Rev. Harlman. TPVlVIUEtM) NO'IICE,
UauitehbUsh,

MARKETS.

Navigation

Hesmnville

VNDEl.r,

I'ONSl'iMPTH'N,

by

horilettlon

lan.tseale.

At a Regiilaf Meeting nl the Directors of
me rirsi .naimnai ji.iiik oi jjeugniun, a

Annual Dividend ol Tlll.l-.- rcent
on the Cafil al Mock was declared, payable
on and alter J, ily 15th, ISSi

W. W. HOWHIAN, Cashier.
8, 1882-n- J

Wi A, Cbrtrighfc, &.D.S.,

OFFICEl : Opj'site the "oroadway Hottse,"
jivlaudh Chunk, Pa.

Patients have the benefit of the latest lm.
provements In ma. hanl?.il nppllanccs ano
the best methods ofireatuieni In all surKlcal
cases. MI'liOUS-OXIli- K admlnlsleieil 11

desired. Ifposri'-le- , persons residing outsidi
of niauch L'liuuk shuutd make eagatcenients
by mall; j)8 jl

t I J. HAETZEL,
DEALER IN

tlats and Caps,
Umbicllas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
cfcci, &c,

Murkut Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.
May 20, 1S82.

Valuable Farm at Private Sah
The undersicned hi verv valnalde

FAItM.iN.nsiHinfrof Kim" TWO AC11KA,
situate In Fra iklin Township, Ctninty id
Carlton. I'a i and iiU.nt lour miles east of

ui 1'ii i nti-.- A'.oul 45 acre
nn- - eb itniiid uimIi r jf d tlat. ol i iillvation.
Tnere is a tine Orchard 6 acres, oonsUI
inirol all lilodsoli-ho.e- Trees The
llnii'e Is 3D x J II lu l, nnd nearly as cood as
new. The terms areonr hall cash, and lhe
balance nn easy payinenls, IVrs ns wish- -

inij lo view Ihe projieriy can call on
JACOB KHEISKP.,

Franklin Twp., Curbou County, I'a
24, 1SHZ !

CHI 111 l? IJ J now suffailnic fromOV.Jj1IXjIo Wi,ondsor disease of anv
kind caused by military servlojara entltlril
In I'oiision. Wlilnns. minor children, de.
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
lied Irom the effects or I heir service arc also
aitlli..l Mflnv lnvn.11.1 lienBkotiarl aro en- -

A OENTI.E'MAN who sulfered for years, mied lo on icke. Careful nsslslaneo
-- 'from Nervous llhlllL.) 1 V. rufcsi A- - (.,. n dklavko or

V. Ihaefteetsol youili nUny can I with but little unto
fu. Indiscretion, will for tno sake ot ' cvilence, Ooinpleto Instrucilons with relur.

which
wishlmr advertiser's

perl'ai

nottBed

tnneim
W Lenia

letters

IVES.

copy.

spring- -

dolly

alioicca
Bu,imii,ci:u

of

Near

.Tilly

30

idlers

Fruit

Juue

nejr.CTKn claiu".
TIlhK DEUA andall allowed

souerinir

noo'inv,

uoiorauu,

ences sent on appllcat), n. uhab k uso a,
Kimi, Attorney at laiw, 919 F. M.. Washlnn-ton-

1) U, July 1, 18i3.

Inventors will Advinro their Interests hy
Kinploylna an Kiperleneed Attorney resident
In " ashinp;ton. K. A. Lolnn.inn. botieit rol
American and Forelitn I'atenis. Wasblnit-ton- ,

I). O . has had , ears of successful l'rao-Ile- a.

an. was formerly an Eieuilner of
l'atont Oltlce. All business

the courts or the liepartmrnt promptly
attemied to. Keo contingent upon success

en-- i lor Rlreular. April

:,A Bible Commentary.
II IUiiMy rmlorsl by Ueprrsentfltive MenJulv IMh I8S2.-W- 3 ... .. ti. mi -- iiiii ta"ir- - i"i i""'" i vSKaIff l,hed. Address i W.UTboc. lli.ls- -

hlfhton. All work warranted. aaiefwic- -.

OMyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. I low much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

(
Tho singular thing about

it is, that pain in the back
is .occasioned by so many
things.. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint; consumption, cold,

Hervotl3 debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong-- and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Ijrown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood rJUfc aiid rich;

Locansport, ind. Dec. l, tS8o.

For a long time I have been a
Sufferer from stomach and kldne
disease. My appetite was very poor
and the very small amount I aid eat
disagreed with me, 1 was annoyed
yery much from of
urine, I tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown s
Iron Bitters. Since 1 used that my
Stomach does not Dottier me any.
My appetite II simply Immense. My

dnev trouble Is no morrh find bit
eeneral health is such, that 1 feel
like a nevr man. After the use bf
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I have, gained twenty pounds la
weight. 0. B. SAJtGEKT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-

ters: , It has cured- - others
suffering as you! arc, and it
will cure you;

DangIitGrs,J7i7es,
MotliBrss

rrr Wl

'kli .

Dft. J'. S3, PwlAKGHISl.
DKcovrjitioif'oj'Dii. "loAncinsra

ftPosiTivs cunt ros
Ibis remedy will act in harniotir with tlio le

system at all times, and also Immediately
urnm the abdominal and uterine muscle, aud ro

them to a healthy .find stron;; condition.
Dr. Jijrc'.ilsl'a will cttro fan-I-

of tho womb, Letienrrlioja, Chroniolcflamma-,!o- i)

and Ulceration of tho VombJ Incidental
IIsraorrliHTO or Tnlnful, S.ipprcsse
i.id Irrejulaf Ifenstruallon, Kidney Cuniplamt,
Dirrenners imills 6apcclally sdapt'-dtolh- chans
of Life, tiend for pamphlet f)oe. All letter! of
inqnlr'rcclr answered. Address as nboto. For

by all Now olzo 8? I per bottle,
Ollolro pl.il), nn tz'x fcr Ur.ilai-cUll'- 3

Utei !no Cathollcon. Take no otl.u.
For salo at A. Ji Curling's I)ru Store

in IiehiRlilon. . may 20--

WANTED. SALESMEN,
Tft crniviw It) tfit fraift nf our Nursprv

9 Stock. Unequalled fiu??trtli. &lary nml c
cx pciiaps paiit. SOOncrt'stf FroltHudOruo-- E

fJPWTQ VJnntori htMoiMlHwtu4ud- -
I a h

vcflciofclumieri creat vr(eivit5UUK-- C6 UIUIU3,
lo in irke;elmir needed rveijwlie.e, IJUeralternu,

lira die;, titrrrugu ioH oo rt, rouim oi riuiucipn,

'T.iT Drf.nl!nl I !Fn VTh Key io Fnrtnn
:JH pp. Clcnrtnv' (Intnl MihIIll vnt Illuolrnttonit.

nA.M JJIi. 9ta to per Aioiun.
r'lcnns. a.Uru.iJ. C. M CURDV & Co . rhiladcli'hia, Pa

nANK RTHEF.T, first store a!vo Ironf
calls aileil)ihn lp Ins new arid iitsll

iot)nble etoclc of

All of which he is SellniL' at VKIlY LO .V- -

EST CASH PUICES.

e-- f An In.'necllon invited and satisfaction
Kuaianlecd In all eas-- s.

Tho King of t.. a...,.y if the brain. i the
stoiuMCh .a in iumpi cm thenervea Its mes.
sei uers i Ih" bowel), the kntn ' and the
por.-al- sareauaros. bm crali.s u
vitilcnl ro.olt amoi'K these at aehis ol the
te.alouau nml lo nrl K I fitntlielr uv,
ih-r- Is noihlnrf like the rrRUI.. Ion- I urif
ln, Inviiror.upiir, eiMdliix uierailonoi lR-iiaM- 'j

MitiSM) Ai,ai.)eT It reoovn cs.
ihesjsteiu and restorer tolnnin both the
bmly aud tho u ln l. Sold by all uruUts.

On Ihe Chlcaiso, Wlwankee S.St I'ael Il'y
CHEAP PIlICliB, Ions Time, low Interest

And liebato' fir linprneinen s.

For map and lull particular, aildrets
WILLIS IMII'MMIWII. Jit,

Land Coii.inissloii-- r, Milwaukee, W is.

rtlllTfA II I Conn leu- L,le, Trial anil hie'
UUIIMU cu luu Cntaiua
LerrrolthoArsrsui to the 1'- - bilsher. Alien a

Uulni: train nso. Foi itrois, '.. M
FLINT, I'hitj,, elputa, I'a. june8l-- n

FRUIT
jnne-l--

E VAPOR ATOnS.
Illustrated Catalogue I. 3.

AM Ell. M'F'tl CO
WayBesboro, r

send for Select List of t.. ,

Advertisers, Oeo. V. Howell l' , K

10 Spruce btroet, N- - V. Juue.l-- i f


